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ENTHUSIASTIC RECTI
GREETS DELEbK

Albuouemje Citizen

ANDREWS

Citizens of Albuquerque Joi Extend-
ing Thanks of the Commuiucy for His
Ability to Secure Irrigation Congress
Appropriation and
for New Federal
Meet Delegate at

MAYOR LESTER AND OTHER OFFICIALS SPEAK

DURING INFORMAL GATHERING AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Delegate Is Commended for His Efforts in Behalf of the Ter
rltory and Particularly for Albuquerque-Representat- ive

Crowd Gathers at Club to Congratulate the Delegate for
His Work In Congress -- Mayor. President of the Com-

mercial Club and Vice President of Irrigation Congress
Unite In Praise lor New Mexico's Representative.

With the Elks' band playing and
with the platform and tne broad ver-
andas ul' the Hotel Alvarado crowded
with people, W. H. Andrews, New
Mexico's delegate to Congress, was
gven a royal welcome home when he
stepped from passenger train No. 1

iasl night. With Delegate Andrews
were Hon. Solomon Luna, Republican
national committeeman, and Hon. H.

). Bursum, Republican territorial
chairman. A reception committee
composed of business men of Albu-tiuerq-

and led by Felix Lester, may-
or, an 1 K. L. Medler, president of the
Omni. erclal club, met Mr. Andrews at
the train.

The delegate was taken to dinner at
the Alvarado after which, he entered
a carriage and was dr.ven to the Com-
mercial club, where an informal re-

ception was tendered him, adequately
fHprensing the appreciation of the
people of this city for the work which
Mr. Andrews has done in securing two
appropriations totaling $180,000 for a,
ieuerai uu. icing now 111 cuu.se 01 cu.,- - ,he history o thls ierrjtory, but will
struction and another appropriation 1(J of ,ncalculable benefit with lta ln-- of

30.0u0 for the Irrigation congress, j 8tru,.tlve featu.es to every Inhabitant.
While en:lrely informal the recep- - so thai on the near future day when

tlon at the Commercial club lacked the sun shall rise on the horizon of
nothing to be desired in the hearty j the new state of New Mexico, we will
good will which all expressed and the stand before the ueople of our sister
spacious club rooms were completely
tilled with those who came to pay
their respects to the delegate and to
thank him for what he has done for
the city and territory. The gathering
was a representative one, a large

aciive part, while the business inter-
ests of A lluueriue were widely rep-

resented.
Although the night was very warm,

the recent. on la.-t.--d until alter 11,.
o'clock un.i there was a constant Ine
OI visitors .0 meet aua i.ui. .

the delegate upon his excellent work
Mayor Felix Lester, delivered a short
address of welcome and he was un -

stinting in his prai.se or me wors. oone ,

.a,o. the
,t

to
welcome

-

hU
nil.... win duty
will done he comes like
from the hard fought Held, '

Hushed with the pride victory.
ain sure h it 1 express the sentiment
of the city say
that we are truly and grateful
for the work which he has for
this city and for the territory at large.
The Six National Irrigation con-
gress this fall w.ll be of Inestimable
benelit to the city and the entire ter-
ritory. It Is big undertaking for
any city the size of Albuquerque to
attempt to entertain a convention of
sucu size. Few the size of Al-

buquerque have attempted It
and perhaps we not have done ;

wer,. t not nr me tact mat Hom-
ing is too big for Albuquerque t'
Ht.empt. I we will all
that It have been Impossible
for Albuquerque to have defrayed the
heavy expenses of the congress had It
not have for Mr. Andrews who
secured for us an appropriation
$311 .111111. Uy appropriation Mr.
Andrew-- - has enabled us to fittingly

.in thousands of people who
will visit us from the east and to do
so in manner will reflect the

credit upon our city and ter-
ritory.

"Hut that Is not all Mr. Andrews
has a. tnplished. Among the many
other tlunus he has done, aa
securing m additional appropriation
of for ano her story to the
handsome feoeral now ill
process ,.f construction, making to-

tal appropriation for that budding of
1130,000.

"These are only few he things
which has don.- r the good of our
city and territory, and I feci, as su

expression appreciation what be
done."

Owing :o the nh.n" th citv
Col. YV. S. Hopewell, chairman of

the bovird of control of ?lxteenh
Irrigation congress, M. L.

Additional Fund
Building Crowds

the Train.

Stern, vice president, spoKe on behalf
of the board and In a well delivered
speech, he thanked Delegate Andrews
for the appropriation secured for
Irrigation congress. Mr. Stern said:

'Because of absence from the
city of Colonel Hopewell, the chair-
man of the board 01 control of the
National Irrigation congress, which
convenes here this fall, the agreeable
duty devolves upon me to express to
you the sincere" feeling of gratitude
and appreciation of the entire board
and the citizens connected with this
gigantic undertaking, for your ener-
getic and successful effort in securing
from the federal government the ap-
propriation of $30,000 to be applied
toward defraying the expenses Inci-
dent to the holding of this congress
aim the exposition to be held In con-
nection therewith,

. "We feel confident that by your aot
you have enabled us to carry to a
successful termination an enterprise
that w, not only nmrk an epoch

states, with developed farm and Other
resources and bid them enter our
gates.

"Without your work this end could
not have accomplished and to
(Qt ourseive8 0f tni8 opportunity

to give vent to our feelings of thank- -

fulness and appreciation would be In
gratitude, that most despicable trait
In the makeup of human nature.

"Many were the days our
hopes would sink upon receiving wori
fnim WaanlnBt thlU our chances
(()r .hm apl,,.o,,rlMti0n w,.Ie dim, only

K awaRe the followlnK day witn fast.
er heapt beuU) Ulmn r,.ailiI)g your as.,.

of progress.
..Agalri senator, in behalf the

"As president of the Commercial
club of Albuquerque, representing as
it does the business men and cont
mercial Interests of Aloucjuerque,

.affords me pleasure to welcome you
home to your home city, and at the
same time to extend to you the cor
dial thanks of the business men of
the city Irrespective of politic for
your labors In behalf of this city

who have been in Washington
as observers the machinery of
Congress can better appreciate the
result of your efforts. Washington Is

place lu re one can easily learn
a can not be done; if any

legislation is suggested, you are met
with the statement, 'Oh, that is im
pos-ibl- e, ou can't do that.' Hut New

o and th- - city of Albuquerque
In particular has been fortunate In
having del, gat.- - In Congress who
has been able to show to the people
around the halls of Congress that
tilings could be done we have dele.
gate who done things.

"We welcome you home as a citizen
of this city, who left u--s sx month
ago to render valuable service to
city and 'crrltory, and the large num-

ber here present this evi ning shows
to you tr-a- wo realize the value of
th; services you have rendered and
are heie to show ou- - appreciation of
your for us. It was through
you. an! the infiu nctvt you were able
to command, thai the appropriation
for the Irrigation congress, an appro,
pr atlon w hich practically U dona
tion to the city of $:io.uiji) to be ex-

pended by the officer the city
without the supervision of any

officer or ofllclal something
! f' unheard in 1 gishition, and

of the li r gitloii congress and Indus'
trial xpo-iitlon- .

"With ih holding of

(OmtinueU 011 "age lour.)

uy 111c ci. legate. . " boarJ uf control and people
behalf of the people of Albu- -

f w)ln tnank you anJ wlgh
auerue, I extend Mr. Andrews a su(.,.l.8.s...vmi e
hearty Home from the field

E- - President of the Com.
o- - lahor. He comes back, no L;
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MYSTERY

DEATH OF YOUTH

AT INKWELL

Body of Health Seeker From
St. Louis Found In Brush

Northwest of the
City.

HIS COMPANION

HASJDISAPPEARED

Two Young Men Started Sunday
to Walk From Roswell to Albuq-

uerque-Four Knlte Wounds
Tell Method of Death-tvl-de- nce

of Struggle Found.

Roswell, N. M., June 28. Albert
Ross, a young health seeker from St
Loui.s, who has spent several months
in Uoswell, was found dead today 45
miles northwest of this city, with four
knife wounds In his body. The place
where the body was found gives evi
dence of a terrible struggle.

Ross left Roswell last Sunday In
company with Theodore Kulay, a
German shoemaker, with whom he
had become acquainted during his
stay here. The two announced their
Intention of walking to Albuquerque,
believing the trip on foot would be of
great benefit to Ross's health. When
they left here they were laughing and
joking and apparently on the bust of
terms.

So far as known they were not seen
again by anyone of this city and It
was supposed they were well on their
way to Albuquerque. Word of the
finding of the body was brought to
Roswell immediately and the officers
here at once started an Investigation.
Kulay has disappeared and all ef-

forts today to find any trace of him
have been futile. The officers at Al-

buquerque have been notified to be
on the lookout for him but no word
was received from them and it '0
thought that Kulay abandoned his
Idea of going to Albuquerque and
took train for some other point.

According to the story brought to
town today the body of Ross was
found In a lonely spot off the road.
The ground and brush were spattered
with blood, his clothing was torn and
disarranged and the ground was
trampled as though from a terrible
fight. The four knife wounds told
phiinly how he had met his death,
and he was bruised about the head
and body, the bruises evidently hav-
ing been made during the struggle.

The search for Kulay la being con-
tinued.

Officers Are Watching.
Theodore Kulay, the German shoe-

maker, who Is supposed to know how
Albert Ross, the health seeker whose
body was found forty-fiv- e miles this
side of Roswell, came by his death,
has not made hlfi appearance here.
and u Is believed that after the kill
ing he changed his mind about com
lug to Albuquerque.

A private telegram received In the
city .i.ys that Kulay might be expect
ed here. This telegram came last
night and officers were put on the
case Immediately, but considering the
time that has elapsed since the mur
der of Ross there Is little hope that
the man will be apprehended. It Is
believed that he may have been here
and gone, or he may have taken some
other rjute. Knowing that persons
in Roswell knew that he and Ross had
Wt there for Albuquerque, and also
knowing that when the body was
found he would be suspected and fol-

lowed, he would doubtless take we
other route than that planned by he
and Ross at Roswell.

II- - may have followed the New
Mrtii 1 Icstern railway to the Rock
lt.uid. i.ud there gone cither north
or south, or he may have come
through on the Santa I'" to Helen
and turned south there. There Is
also a poss bility that h left the San-
ta Fe at wllard and took the Santa
Fe Centiai toward Santa Fe. The
murder was undoubted. y committed
f q money. According to a private
dispatch Hofs was thought to have
had considerable money on his person
when he left Uoswell. Tile local au-

thorities have not been given a good
description of Kulay and It If feared
that he tnay even yet slip through the
ii:v. Tin- officers here have a good
rim- which Is expected to develop to-

day.

Sill. KM AX'S 1 M I l l V KM KX T
II AS t'OXTIXI lil TIYClevcland, June 26. The com! lion

of t'ongresMiian James tf. Sherman
this morning was said to be much Im
proved. He enjoyed a good night's

and exprc.-e-d himself us fell
ing better than at any time since
being brought to tin- hospital.

rr.uv i'i:i:ii:iv; to sti:t.
New- York, June -- A tive work

looking forward to the depaiture of
Commander Itolu rt K. Peary on the
ship Itoosevelt in an effort 10 discov
er th North pole w a begun today
under the direction of Captain Hart
lett, w ho put his men t work getting
the ship In order for hazardous work
on the trip, which will begin In the
first week In July.

HAS NARROW AN INSAN

ESCAPE FROM

FLAMES

Fire Starting In tFurniture
Store Spreads to Restaur

ant. Meat Market
and Hall.

BOY Wild CANDLE

STARTED THE BLAZE

Hp Was Looking for a Cat and Set
Eire to a Pile of Matresses- - Cit-

izens Are Indignant at Suit to
Enjoin City From Extend-

ing Water Plant

Gallup, X. M., June 26. (Srclal)
Fire, which broke out yesterday

evening about 7:16 o'clock In Vidal's
furniture store, raged for several
hours and was finally extinguished
with a loss of about 130,000, about
$T,00w of which is covered by Insur-
ance.

The Are was caused by 4 boy who
carried a lighted candle while looking
for a pel cat In the furniture store,
lie accidentally set fire to a stock of
mattresses and In a few minutes the
entire store was ablaze. The flames
spread to the restaurant of Roy Shl-bot- a.

adjoining, and then to Irvine's
meat market and the Knights of Py-
thias hall. All these buildings and
the most of the stock In each store
was consumed by the flames.

The lns to A. Vldal will probably
be 115,000 and the other losses will
aggregate $15,000 more. The total
Insurance was about 17.000.

The fire caused much excitement as
It was thought at one time that the
whole block would be burned out. The
united efforts of the city fire depart-
ment and the Santa Fe Railroad com.
pany's apparatus, assisted by citizens
got it under control shortly before 10
o'clock last night.

MANY ARE KILLED

IN WRECK IN INDIA

Fast Kx press Collides With Freight
and llotli Trains Ilurn Wreck-ug- e

Hides Wuuncloil and
Icad.

Rombay, June 26. In a collision
between express and freight trains be-

tween Bombay and Uaroda, near Ra-ro- da

today, a number of persons' were
killed, but it is Impossible to estimate
the loss of life until the wreckage is
cleared away. Four passenger coach-
es and four mall cars of the express
and four cars of the freight were
burned.

HOLDUP AVERTED BY

TRAIN DISPATCHER

He Saw Man Who Intended to Stop
Jaeeirle Kxpres Car and Saved

llie 0nian) Nearly
SSU.tMIO.

Kast St. Liouis. June 26. An at
tempt to hold up an express car on
the Illinois Traction system, carrying
US, 000 In money and J1.CO0 worth of
Jewelry, was made near Lynch ata- -;

tlon, last night. C. E. llarman, a
Chicago & Alton train dispatcher,
saw the would-b- e robber creeping In
the grass near the station and e g-- 1

nailed the motorman to go at full'
speed. A the car sped past the sta-
tion the highwayman opened fire, one
bullet striking the car. Nobody was
injured.

itKNi-:vi:i- on.i
AIMMdSII XM MISSION'

Washington, June 26. The Wash-
ington I'iwt today states that Presi-
dent Koosevelt believes the time haJ
come when the inlertts of the Dis-
trict of Columbia demand a better
form of government, and that ho
wishes to have one man at the d

of affairs of tin- national capital In
place of the organization headed by
three commissioners. It Is stated he
will recommend this to Congress m xt
winter, asking to have the power of
appointment and leinoval placed in
the hands of the president.

SWS KOlS HIsCltlMIXATK.
Washington, .1 jne 26. Charging

five railroads wit discrimination in
favor of Chicago n the grain trade,
the chamber of ,'Hinerce of Mllwau-i- 'i

kee today filed w the Interstate
Commerce roinin hi two complaints
asking that the g iv eminent require
the sum throiiL-'- i i.ite on all kinds
of grain from si.ii .ns on the defend-v- i.

ant roads in I Minn. sola and
South Inikotu t vii.v-auke- e as t
Chicago.

San Ma rcl 1.

San Antonio Tigc- - will play the San
Mardal Wildcat-- i re Sunday and a- -

both teams are t shape a h--

game is expected

E

HANGS HIMSELF

INJAIL

Native Brooded Over Murder
of Child Because He

Thought Himself to

Blame for Death.

USED ROPeITt

TOJND HIS LIFE

Brought From. Atrlsco Yesterday
to be Examined for Insanity He

Commits Sulclce In Presence
of County Prisoners Dur-

ing the Night.

Driven Insane by the thought of
having been partly responsible for the
murder of a little boy, Donaclano
Uarcla, 45 years old, a rancher liv-

ing at Atrlsco, a village on the west
bank of the Hlo Grande opposite this
city, ended his life last night at the
county Jail by hanging himself. The
body was discovered at 4 o'clock this
morning by a fellow prisoner named
Martinez, hanging by a small cord
tied to a bar In the window. The
lower limbs of the body touched the
floor, and death was caused by stran-
gulation, the small cord cutting deep
into the flesh of the neck. Life had
probably been extinct an hour when
the body was discovered, as the limbs
were cold. Martinez aroused the Jail-
er. Justice of the Peace Koniero was
summoned and a coroner's Jury
brought to view the body. The In-
quest was continued at the court
house this afternoon.

Ourcla was brought here yesterday
by an officer from Atrlsco to be ex-

amined for insanity. He had been
acting otiangely for some time, ac-
cording to relatives, and has on sev-
eral occasions threatened to take hi'
life. Yesterday ne complained of
having a strange hot feeling In his ab-
domen and Uild Deputy Sheriff Heyn
that he would like to be put Ui a cool
place. The county physician was
summoned and gave the man some
medicine. After being placed in the
Jail Uarcla continued to complalii of
being hot inside. He retired with the
other prisoners, however, about 9

o'clock, lying down on a pallet In the
corridor which surrounds the main
cell. A large- number of prisoners
Bleep In this corridor and the bunks
are only a few feet apart.

About 3 o'clock this morning Uar-
cla was heard to yell in a loud and
excited voice: "Thuodoslo!" Theo-dosi- o

Sandoval, another prisoner in
the corridor, heard his name called
and was about to answer, when a man
on the same bunk told him to keep
still, saying that the crazy man would
keep them awaku all night with hU
talk. An hour later Uarcla was found
hanging beneath the window. Cold in
death. It Is believed that if San-
doval had answered the call or inves-
tigated he would have saved tjarcla's
life. The rope had probably Jut be-

come taut around his neck when he
yelled.

The cord Willi which Uarcla hung
himself had been used by him us a
belt, and wus not over four feet long.
One end hail be n lied to the bar on
the outside of the open window. The
other end the insane man wound
twice around his neck and tied in a

lip knot. The man must have stood
at the window until he had tied the
two knots, and when lio had finished
pushed his knees forward as though
to nil down. The cord was not strong
enough to stand a very great strain.

The crime which preyed upon Uar-cia- 's

mind was the killing of a lutle
boy by the name of O'Uannon of Ha-

re. as by Jimu Pomucciio Luise eight
years ago. J.uise was convicted of
murder and sentenced by Judge
Cruinpacker to hang. The hanging
took place in Old Albuquerque less
than a huudref yards from where
Uarcia took hU own lite last night.
Deputy I'nited States Marshal C. K.
Newcomer, who wu chief deputy un-

der -1 . if 11 lib bull at that time,
pulled the trap which sent Lulse to
perdition.

The day of tlie murder Uarcla and
Lui.se had been drinking In Old er

iue. They had started for their
homes across the river, when they
came across several small native boys
playing in iiarleas road where that
thoroughfare intersects the road
which runs east and west across iia-rel-

bridge. I.u had a pistol. Uar-
cia told Luise to shoot anybody he
wanted to and he would stand by him.
l.ui.--- tune d in his saddle, while his
hoi.--e was bucking, and fired at the
boys The o'llannon boy was
kil. d outright and another boy about
7 j'ar-- i oid warf shot in the neck but
recovcnil.

A iarge number of people congre-
gated at once and were talking of
p.ii-ani- g the murderer and lynching
him. I.uise and Uarcla continued

alter the shooting ami crossed
tie- riv.-r- . I.ulse turned ti th.- - right
ill-- r crossing the billg-- and made
for tin sand buttes to the n i til Ae.-- i,

with a hundred horsemen In hot pur-s,i:- t.

Instead of keep ng his course to
fie northwest, I. ul.se circled ti the
sou- h.

Sheriff Newcomer and .'red

NOTABLE MEN ASSEMBLE

TO HONOR GRDVER CLEVELAND

President Roosevelt and Governors of
Several States Attend Funeral Ser-
vices at Princeton for Dead Statesman--

Simple Ritual of Presbyterian
Church Constitutes Extent of Serv-
ices, Which Are Made Strictly Private.

ALL NATIONS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

PAY TRIBUTE TO MEMORY OF FORMER PRESIDENT

American Flags at Embassies and Legations In Every Coun-

try Are Placed at Half Mast and Rulers of Many Coun-

tries Order Ceremonies In Memory of Cleveland-Arm- y

Posts and Navy Fires Salutes-Soldi- ers Line Streets at
Princeton to Keep Funeral Private In Accordance With
His Wish. '

Princeton, N. J., June S6. Without
eulogy, sermon or song, but with the
simple burial service of the Presby-
terian church, Grover Cleveland will
be buried kite this afternoon in the
Olu Princeton cemetery, by the side
of his daughter, Huth. Simplicity will
mark the funeral throughout and
while notable men and friends of the
family will attend, the funeral will
be a private as It will be possible to
make It.

Although President Roosevelt will
attend, as will Governor Fort, of New
Jersey, Governor Hughee of New
York, Governor Hoke Smith of Geor-
gia and other distinguished person-
ages, they will not be In attendance
In their official capacities but as
friends of the late Both
al the home and at the cemetery the
last honors to the dead statesman will
be strbivly ii.-t,.l- n compliance with
the wishes not only of Mrs. Cleveland,
but of her husband, as well, he hav-
ing expressed the wish that no osten-
tatious display be made.

The service at the house will begin
at 5 o'clock and will last about a
half hour. The clergymen who will
alternate In the eeremonle at the
house and at the grave are Rev.
Henry Van Dyke of Princeton Uni-
versity, Hev. William H. Klcharda of
New York, Hev. Sylvester W. Beach
of the First Presbyterian church of
Princeton, in which Cleveland was a
communicant, and Hev. Mallland V.
Hartlett, a former pastor of Cleve-
land's, and at present pastor of the
West Farms Presbyterian church of
New York.

About 150 persons will attend the
services at the house and more than
twenty carriages will follow the body
to the cemetery. The streets from the
house to the cemetery will be closely
guarded by mounted troopers and
the New Jersey National Guard. The
Intersecting streets will be roped off
ana no vehicle or pedestrian will be
allowed within the curb line from the
time the procession starts until after

Fornoff, who had followed the mount-
ed men in a buggy, eaw Luise turn
to the south and cut across to head
him off. The man's horse was run
down when it reached the oftlcers,
and they had very little trouble get-
ting the man off the animal and into
their buggy. Then followed a race
with the would-b- e lynchers to the
county Jail. The oftlcers won In the
race and Luise lived to be given a
fair trial. Garcia was not convicted,
It being shown that Luise did the
rhootlng, but his friends say that he
was not the same man after the- kill-
ing. Ho brooded over It until he lost
his mind. A wife and several chil-
dren suivive hi rift

PRAYERS ANSWERED

BY HEAVY RAINFALL

l a- - unit I :H-rlen- c s
lleav) 'riiunderilorni Haul Hc-.rtc- d

Again at Sun
Mun-lal- .

I.as Vegas, N. M., June 26. (Slc-.!- ).

As though in answer to tno
piay rs which have been offered up
ea-- evening on altars constructed
on (tie hUU netr tlio city, lam came
in abundance l.tst night and broke
tile drouth which tin eat-in-- to do
nn at damage to crops and pasture.
The rain was accompanied by the
h' avh st thunderstorm experienced
here in years, and tha flash of light-
ning was incessant for several hours.
I'lo- - rainfall was more than an inch
und will do Immense good.

San Mardal, N'. M. June 2$. Oo- -
ml). A heavy lliund- i sloi in visited

this section tills morning and more
than an inch of rain fe'.l, augmenting
the precipitation of Wednesday night
an-- us'uring ahull dan! pasture on the
ranges.

It passes Into the cemetery.
The National Guardsmen are her

merely to assist 1n nollclnir tha ellw
and their presence was at first object.
ed to by Mrs. Cleveland, who later
consented to 'their duty only after ah
hau been convinced of the necessity
for taking precautions to guard any
possible accident to President Roose-
velt.

Many beautiful floral tributes were t
received at the Cleveland home H
during the day and messages and let-
ters of sympathy continue to pour la
from all parts of the world.

New York, June 2. The stock
and produce exchanges closed at 1
o'clock In respect to the memory of
Cleveland.

Chicago, June 26. As a mark of
respect to the memory of Cleveland
the Chicago board of trade closed at
noon today Instead of 1:15 p. in., tha
regular closing hours.

All Nations Honor Mm.
Washington, Juno 26. In every

part of the whole world where there
is a United States flag floating, trib-
ute today will be paid to the mem-
ory of Grover Cleveland. Several for-
eign governments have accorded spe-
cial honors for the occasion. Ameri-
can embassies, legations and consular
agencies will have the- flag at half
mast, army and navy officers, wher-
ever located, will wear a budge of
mourning and vesels of the navy of
every type will render appropriate
recognition of the death of a former
commander-in-chie- f.

Beginning t day break salutes were
fired on all ships and at army posts
of thirteen guns and winding up with
forty-fiv- e guns at sunset.

Throughout the world tribute Ira
some form, either under American or
foreign auspices, will be rendered.

In Latin-Americ- a, Urazil. with Its
feeling of a debt of gratitude to
Cleveland, paid the most signal hon-
ors.

FIVE MEN KILLED

IN NEBRASKA WRECK

Double Header I'ntscngcr Huns Into
Wuslniut CtatiHrd by CloudlMir-- t.

Chadron, Neb., June 26. Five per-
sons were killed today i a wreck 00
the Chicago and Northwestern when
a double header passenger train, east
be und, struck a washout caused by
a cloudburst 40 miles from Chadron.
The dead are:

KNGINKKIt GRAHAM.
FIREMAN MYERS.
I1KAKE.MAN KRONER.
Two unidentified men, who were

stealing a ride.

HARVARD CREW TAKES

'VARSITY EIGHT RACE

ule Stroke ''llap--- J nikl Crimson
1 orgtxl Alieuil and Won as SIhj

Pleased.

New nd. iii . June 2t. Harvard
defeated the Yale varsity eight in the
annual event on tlie Thames river
y. tcrday afternoon, winning by a.
mile and a half as the result of the
collapso of' Grlswold, stroke for tha
Yale crew, who broke down when the
course had been oniy half covered.
An immense crowd viewed the race,
including Taft and the
member of President Roosevelt's
family.

TUT LOKS Til Milt YORK.
New Hnven. June 26. Taft leaves

for New York this afternoon. He says
It was one of the most enjoyable com-
mencements he ever had ami his only
regret wis the defeat of the crevr
yesterday.


